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There oenbeno donbt.that trc "»ex-
perMuting d rfcvgvar of tlio old HMs of
PuriUatMU. Gov. Andrews, oMfassa-’
cbustMt, ha* issued a thanksgiving proc
tarnation, which sounds for all the world
laiftl iitd been dictated through a me-
dium, frota the spirit of Praise God Bare-
bohtF. One CoL Brown,of Gov. Andrew's
staff* says tliatthe Massachusetts troops j
aw actuated by 11 a strong devotional feel-
ing,M 'afld that “ the old spirit of Puritan-
istn, which was hut half-buried, is gradu-
ally rising from its grave and pervading
allVanks of tlw community in the Bay
State.” There is, nodoubt, considerable

• iniltrtn this: Your rurTlan always works
for the glory of God, no matter whether
it-i» stealing lands from the Indians, tra-

awd peddling, .hrtngibg
negroes from Africa and selling them
South, or lighting tb set them free by tire

As* * had
landed on tile cop»t *f Massachusetts,
Key Wdtttfr tieuer-dtawetried *n invent any
hypocritical dodge to soothe' their con-
sciences, if they had wanted the lands of
tba Indians. But the Puritans must re-
sort to some pious theory; hence they re-
solved, first, that “ the earth belonged to
tba Saintssecond, “ that they were the
Saints;" and third, that the Indians’
laodai therefore, belonged to them! This
tendency to hud a religious sanction for
everything, has marked the Puritan char-
acter from the days of Oliver Cromwell
to the' present time. And it cannot be
denied that, mingled as it unavoidably is j

. with fanaticism, capable of being worked ,
up to almost any pilch, it is a strong ele-
ment of chara«ter.

Prom this spirit also springs that un-
conquerable disposition of the Puritan
character, to make every body think as
they do. They are all natural missiona-
ries. Wherever they go they teach,
preach, or lecture, and they are untiring
in their exertions?* A few of them in a
State will make more noise and exercise
more influence than all the rest of the
people* put together. A Teuton never
desires to convert any body ; all he asks
is t'to be let alone," and his Dutchship is
happy. His neighbor may he a Turk, a
Jew, or a Mormon, hut if he disturbs no j
one, it is all right. Not so with your
Puritan. Tie is a continual agitator. 11
every body does not think as lie docs, he .
wilf give the country no peace until they '
do.f AhouMhitty years ago, for instance, !
Nevr York StaWwas a very quiet, peace- ;
able, orderly Hutch Stnte. About this'
time we had a large ir.Uux of New Eng- j
landers, of the Puritan Stripe, (for New ,
Englanders are not all Puritans), and .
turning editors, |>rcacliers and lawyers,
they have fairly converted our naturally I
conservative State over to the anti-slavery j
heresy. These uieu now control our ,
State, and, to a great extent, the nation,
and' nil by the line and cry they raised
about the horrors of “slavery,” just ns
they did in all CoU.ui Mather's time about
“ witchcraft." Now the spirit manifests
itself in demanding that every body must
think that “slavery” is just what these
Puritanical phoiosophers tell us it is. - All
must how down, from Maine to Texas,
and worship the great god of Phillips and
Garrison Abolitionism. It would, per-
haps, have bum a bappv tiling for our
country if the Puritans had landed in the
SoatiV instead of the North. Then they
would never htvve got rid of “ slavery,”
or their negroes, and, of course, true to
(h«ir instincts, they would have proved
aad maintained that “ slavery” was for
" JlfeAffrT God" and the good of th*

TW cotme*Swicc is, that with a false
philosophy hack, the Puritans
have finally worked up a crusade which
threatens to possess many of the features
of those fanatical and ungovernable whirl-
winds of war, which, in the sixteenth
century, swept desolation over Europe
and Asia. Mankind is but repeating it-
self; and while this generation, with the
vanity of idiots, is pulled up with the
belief that it is living in the blaze of light
and knowledge, it is nevertheless the vic-
tim of the blindest and most senseless de-
lusion that lias ever disgraded the annals
of history.

Gov. Andrews’ Col. Brown may con-
gratulate hijnseif upon the revival of Pu-
ritanism run mad, but if lit- will read its
etffilhTtS'in* the pdst, he will Have fittlo
cauae for satisfaction. It triumphed un-
der CromwulJ only to run into excesses
that King 'Charles would never have
thought of committing, and it was for
years corongned to ignominy and disgrace.
If came to New England as the pioneer of
‘•‘the liberty of conscience,” and yet it
goon showed its inherent character by
hanging Quakers, banishing Roger Wil-
liams, and even whipping Baptists in the
streets of Boston ! It is not now content
to allow the ditferent Slates those differ-
ent forms of social life ami institutions
which each may think best for its own
interests, but it desires to conquer, sub-
jugate all to its own ideas of the fitness of
tilings. Massachusetts cannot rest till
8911th Carolina shall adopt her ideas of
the negro question, If she can’t preach,
or lecture, or write her into it, she stands
ready to fight her into it. Nothing satis-
fies her Sumner* or liur Wilsons but a
war agAinSt “ slavery,” and this is now
being stimulated by all the incitements
which her clergy or her orators can com-
mand. If the spirit of Puritanism is rc-

,, viving, on* thing is certain: it is an ele-
ment of character that is not lasting. It
has governed onee or twice lor short pe-
riods, but its fires of fanaticism are too

transient. The Tuutouic-Saxon spirit,
cool,' "comment, and uhexcttabie, is the
governing power of oor race; and, in the

of Puritan-zeal and
intolerance has consumed itselfby its own
excesses it will assert its natural suprem-
tfij. — 2?euL York Paper.
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‘Tfryatfgt of all virtues is innocence;
fte sae*pd is modesty ; and neither de-
parts wßljout being quickly followed by
. ■lahstßf AiAiii,. *?' »
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money or asstst-
> moA tfco world, as a rule, is very obliging
' Salient, and lets him Want E

“•gajHfe* jriiias «m|vaTuabKtoairtitrwhleh
A judicious silence te always bet-

ter man truth spoken without charity.”

a»Mw Circle Trial.

Oar n>dw|will recollect that Ur. Had-

bike ediM of Am Marion (Ok) Mirror,
a number of .other promiaaat Demo-'

Cts ill that coutitjrj'*,erel<fca>fce«l ,witfc!'ng members of the ** Knights .of the
Goldart Ofnfcl” aMreaaoniblt- ocgeniia
lion, and were dragged to Cleveland, and
brought before the United States District
Court, to answer for the offense. They
were discharged, as the report said, for
the want of evidence against them. It
plaihly appeared upon the trial that the
accusation was the result of Republican
partisan malignity, and was made for the
purpose of influencing the election. The
proceeding was an atrocious one, and the
sequel to it looks very much like moral
retribution. The editor of the Marion
Mirrer says:

“ We were honorably discharged, and
in loss than ten daya thereafter the prose-
cuting witness wees o&pee—hiring died
of fear and remorse—and another witness
had fled the country to avoid prosecution
for perjury. Nor is this all. We learn
that Chaney—who will be remembered as
a prominent witness against us—was last
week shot in Kentucky ss a deserter to
his country. A^td. those making the ar-
rests are to day the scorn and contempt
of their ndghtwrs, looked upon with sus-
picion by every ooe, and cow before that
look. AKhMJUBtful retribution 1"

In Myrro* County a -similar .scene was
enacted. A number of Democrats were
arraatadand taken up toCleveUfl. They
were subjected to trouble and expense,'
atri,Sike those arrested in Marion County,
honorably 4*nrhargei). . The ffetv&Mpn (
of the proceedings against them, Messrs.
Rose and Moore, two men who were in-
strumental in the subsequent pinsecu-
tions, although In Kentucky—tike ('apt.
Brown and Sergeant Dickerson—when
the trials came off, were both brought
home, week before last, and were buried,
both having died, near the same time, rt
the Government hospital.

So much for the finale to the Knights
of the Golden Circle organization in Ohio,
out of which theRepublican press sought
to manufacture so much capital. Fraud, I
rascality, and oppression in office, seldom '
prosper, although for a brief period they j
may conip**s efcczr ■ -Fir" At**.#—W J
a bitter settlement tfi store for others who j
now lift up their heads high, and who ,

been trinity of even . gfeV-.r: tr: ' * '
villainy.—Cineinnnt i Fn q u irer.

Some or the Wavs tiie Govekxsiext is j
Puxdehed.—The New York correspon- j
dent of the Philadelphia Inquirer, a Re- ;
publican organ, says:

If a newspaper correspondent were per-
mitted, in theso times, to write all they
know about the goings on of certuinspec-
ulators, dressed in Uncle Sam's uniform,
they “could a tale unfold whose lightest
word would", Ac. They could, umong
other things, explain a mysterious para- 1graph in one of the Washington tele-
grams this morning, to the effect that
sundry officers have been mustered out of
the service for charging Uncle Sam "rent” |
for recruiting offices that turned out to be
nothing but grog-shops ; they might tell
some stories, too, that would make honest
Christian folk stare about the (inuncial
operations of a certain Society, which
professes to be anxious for the evangeli-
zation of our brave boys on the Potomac
and elsewhere; ditto, ditto, about the ;
starvation prices (a shilling lor a pair of
pantaloons!) paid to poor sewing girls by
contractors, who are growing lot off of
Government jobs; but this is not tile time !
for such disclosures, though the time is
coining.

Bad Precedent.—The UmYcd States
Senate lias allowed Lane, of Kansas, to
hold his seat in that body, although he is :
a Brigadier General in the army, which is '
in defiance of the Constituihlti of the
United States. The Washington corrcs- i
pendent of the New York Fxj/rcm well i
says in this connection :

“ No precedent, in these times, could be
worse or more perilous than this the Sen- !
ate has been trying to set, tpid have, in ]
fact, set. Two hundred thousand men in j
arms surround the capital. To suffer
men to come from the camp to legislate in
the eapitol is to re-establish here French, 1
Italian and other precedents.in which the
toga is often thrown off but to show the
sword, which drives the legislator from
his hall. Soldier and Senator rannot co-
exist in a Republic. When both become
one, the Soldier becomes master and the
Senator slave.”

The Washington correspondent' of- the
Chicago Tribune (Republican) says:

“ The Senate is discussing the conduct
of Secretary Welles in poui-ing"4MM>itMMk
into the pocket of his brother-in-law,
George D. Morgan, Senators Dixon ain!
Doolittle delcuding the Secretary, nnd
Hale, Sherman and Wilkinson condemn-
ing his transactions. The case may be
summed up in a few words, if Secretary
Wellra thinks more of 806,000 for bis
brother-in-law than Jie doe* of his good
name, he must expect to be written down
a knave. If not, let him cause the money
to be refunded. This is the touchstone
of the whole case.”

-4-W* *►-
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Oitioix or Plants.—Every farmer ought
to be acquainted w ith the origin and his-
tory of plants so as to know their nature,
country and condition. Such knowledge,
besides being a great source of pleasure,
und very desirable, will often enable him
to explain phenomena in the habits of
many plants that otherwise would appear
inexplicable. Wheat, although consider-
ed by some as a native of Sicily, original-
ly came from the central table-land of
Thibet, where it yet exists as a rjrtnw,

( with very small, mealy seeds. Rye exists
' wild in Siberia. Barley exist wild in the
mountains of Himalaya. Oats were

I brought from North Africa. Millet, one
i species, is a native of India, another of
Kgypt and Abyssinia. Maize (Indian
corn) is a native growth in America.—
Rice was first brought from South Africa,
whence it was carried to India, thence to
Europe and America. Peas are of un-
known origin. The Garden Bean is from
the East Indies. Cabbage grows wild in
Sicily and Naples. Buckwheat came orig-

I inally from Siberia and Turkey. Vetches
are natives of Germany. The Poppy was

: brought from the East; the Sunflower
i from Peru. Hops came to perfection as
a wild flower m Germany. Sallron came
from Egypt. Ilorse-rndish is a native of
South Europe. Tobacco ,is a native of

i Virginia, California and Tobago. Anoth-
er species, has also been found wild in

! Asia. Tlfo grasses are mostly native
plants, so are the clovers, except Luzerne,

i which is a native of Sicily. The Potato
1 is a well-known native of Peru and Mexi-
co. The Gourd is an Eastern plant. Co-
riander grows wild near the Mediterrane-
an. Aniseed came from Ute Grecian Ar-
chipelago.

i The following information is given for
the benefit of young sailors. We don’t
know what ultra-marine wrote it, but
suspect it was Secretary Welles :

The sternpost is not a newspaper. The
' berths on board do not necessarily add to
j the census. Ttkf hatch ways are not liens'

| nests. Pugilists are not engaged to box
the compass. The boatswain does not

' pipe all hands with a meerschaum. The
■ braces are not suspenders. The deck is
i not a pack of cards. The men are not
I beat to quarters with a club. The bow of

j a ship is no evidence of its politeness.
| • «•► "

Jknkk sighs when he hears persons
| complain of the “trials of married life,"
'and says he"only wishes some honorable
but affluent and beautiful spinster would
give him a trial.

A M*4il M 7 9«»r4.
FVmmrf, of the UcrM.it (Wiooontin)

Democrat, on being invited to assist in
forming « bodyguard for Provident Lin-
.coln, after d(reconsideration decided to ‘m
So,’ the fSffcwtng Msis itfould bo
adopted and rigidly adhered to through-
out the.war:

The company shall be entirety composed
of cofemeli>, who (half draw pay and lb*
tions in advance.

Kvery man shall have a commission,
two servants, and white kids.

Each man shall be mounted in a cover-
ed buggy, drawn by two white stallions.

Under the seat of each buggy shall be
a cupboard, containing cold chicken,
pounded ice, champagne, and cold chicken
a In member of Congress and military of-
ficers at Bull Run.

Each man shall have plenty of cards
ami red chips to play poker with.

The only side arms to be opera glasses,

The duty of the company shall be to
take observations of battles, and on no.
account shall it be allowed to approach
nearer than ten miles to the seat of war.

Behind each buggy shall bo an ambu-
lance, so arranged as to be converted into
a lirst class boarding house in the day
tiipc, and a sumptuous sleeping and dress-
ing room at night.

The regimental band must be composed
of pianos and guitars, played by young
ladies, who shall never play a quickstep
except in case of retreat.

Reveille shall not bo Rounded till late
breakfast time, and not then ifany of the
regiment has a headache.

In case of a forced march into an ene-
my’s country, miles a creek shisHhu,"
the maximum, and no marches shall be
made except the country abound in game,
or if any member uf the regiment object.

Kid gloves; gold tooth-picks, cologne,
hair-dressing, silk underclothes, cosmet-
ics, and all other rations, to be furnished
by the

Each member of the regiment shall be
allowed a reporter for gome New York
paper, who shall draw a salary of two
hundred dollars a week, for puffs, from
tho " incidental" fund.

Every member shall be in command,
and when one is promoted all are to be.

Commissions never to be revoked.
» I "
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Patriotism that Pays.— “Xor’wester,”
writing from this city to the Boston iW,
jr.l > s ~ . *<.

“ Patriotism is not necessarily penury,
although whew potest itis generally poor-
est paid. There is, however, one instance
of profitable patriotism in almost every
body’s knowledge here, which it may not
be amiss to ventilate in Boston. We
have a United Slates District Court in
this little village, presided overby an able
and fearless Federal officer, whose ser-
vices are richly worth all the pay he re-
ceives. If the matter stopped here all
would be well, but the “ little arrange-
ment” is so perfected that the Court is
made a sort of funiily barracks, savoring
of the nepotic order. The Judge's son is
Clerk of the Court, and also holds a Lieu-
tenant-Colonel’s commission in the armv,
drawing pay from both posiiions; a grand-
son lias a Clerkship at $l,OOO per annum,
but manages to cirry on his collegiate
course meanwhile, never appearing to
perform any nllicial duties cxceept during
vacations. A nephew of the Judge also
rejoices in a Clerkship. The judge’s
cousin is United States Prize Commiss-
ioner for Ju-w York, and has, of course,
quite au intimate connection with the
District Court, by virtue of his office.—
Tlie Prize Commissioner lias a nephew
acting as his Clerk ; and the somewhat
profitable job of selling condemned pr izes
at auction is handed over to a son-in-law
of the Commissioner.’’—X. }’. Tribune.

Patikxck.—An Eastern exchange thus
preaches patience under difficulties :

“ Certcs, is sorely trying to the flesh of
an enterprising man to find business lag,
while day after day steals slowly along
and brings nothing to call into play his
energies of mind or body. But will grum-
bling help the case ? Not a whit Let
him go to work and help matters if he
can ; but if lie cannot, which is tolerable
probable, let him console himself with the
reflection that lie is not at fault, and he
thankful that alfhirs are no worse. A
good time is coming, and will come early
or late; impatience will nothrirry it along.
In tlie meantime, let us #ll feel, look mid
speak hopefully. It is good philosophy
and belter religion, and will pay well in
comfort, and, more than likely, in dollars
toe. Besides, it saves the nerves and
helps the health generally. So be it.”

4 « • »►-
The Sash Rile.—The editorof the Os-

wego Gazette gives the following sound
advice. Experience and observation both
teach that it is tlie only safe rule: “lie
who abstains from intoxicating drinks is
sure to be a temperate and sober man,
while he who drinks ever so moderately
runs the risk of creating an uncontrolable
appetite and becoming an irreclaimable
drunkard. Let our young men who are
inclined to yield to the temptation to en-
joy an occasional glass with their com-
rades, remember the deplorable conse-
quences which are liable to result from
the practice, and he admonished before it
is too late, to plant themselves resolutely
and uncompromisingly upon the law of

: total abstinence, which is the only safe
and sure defense against intemperance,
and the disgrace and ruin which follow
in its train.”

—► ■
Cost of Beaity.—There are persons

who think that home cannot he beautiful
without a considerable outlay of money.
Such people are in error. It costs little

> to have a neat flower garden, and to sur-
round your dwelling with those simple

. beauties wliieh delight the eye far more
> than expensive objects. Xulure delights
,in beauty. She loves to brighten the
landscape and make it agreeable to the
eye. She hangs ivy around the ruin, and

t over a stump of the withered tree twines
tlie graceful vine. A thousand arts she

| practices to animate the sense and please
i tlie mind. Follow her example, and do
| for yourself what she is always laboring
i to do for you.

The Mantfactikehs of Explosive Pre-
cedents.—The Marysville Erprctt, says
tlie Foleom Telegraph, dwelling upon the
freedom of tlie press and of speech, asks
if tlie Republicans and Administration
are afraid of the feelings of the minority
in the loyal States, and warns them that
they are making fearful precedents:

“ The American people do not always keep
the same parly in power. At file expiration of
Mr. Lincoln's term a man of'dHfercnt viewa
may be pluccd in-power. The tables may then
be turned and the party now dominant may
tin<t itself in a minority. The precedents they
limv establish may rise up in judgment against
them. Tlie Republican party has failed to re-
deem any of ns pledges to the people. It
claimed to be the champion of froo speech; it
has proven to be its enemy.” t r

A witness was recently called into court
for the purpose of proving the’Correctness

! of a doctor’s bill, and being asked by the
attorney of tlie defendant, whether the
doctor did not make several visits after
the patient was out. of danger, replied—-
“No; I considered the patient in danger
as long as the doctor continued to visit
him !’’

Where there is much desire to learn,
there of necessity will be much arguing,

! much writing, many opinions, for opinion
in good men is but knowledge in the ma-
king. A little generous prudence, a little
forbearance of one another, and some
gftinsof charity, might win all theae dil-
igences to join and unite into one general
search after Truth.

LIST OF POST OFFICES
ON Till riCIFIC COAST.

OALIPOBHIA.
POST ornc*. CT'I'STT.

rclI „ ....Humboldt
Anaheim'.. tf» A»*«; ,t*

Anderson Valley Mendocino
Antioch.... Contrato- a
Alameda. Alsmeda
Alvaradoaiv i*n Claraa«u“wi. a t l"inr
Alamo Contra Conia
Alleghany
Alpha N

.

rJ"-a
American Ranch .rnntsa
Angel’s Calaveras
Auburn *

v,
ctr

Antelope kL?i?
Bodega Sonoma

Sonoma
Brooklyn Alameda
Belmont San Mateo
Bangor ..Butte
Ik-lota • ...Pan Joaquin
Bear Valley Mariposa
Benicia !*otano
Bid well’s Bar N»ttc
Big Bar Triuity
Big Oak Flat Tuolumne
Big Valley Nap*
lturwood Pan Joaquin
Buckeye \o\o
Brush Creek Butte
Burnt Rauch Trinity

Butte Valley* Butte
Butte Mills Butte
Crescent City Del Norte

1 Cloverdalo Sunumu
i Clairsvllle Mendocino

Calpella Mendocino
Centerville Alameda
Cache Creek Yolo
Callahan’sRanch Piskiyou
CampoSeeo Calaveras
CamptonviUe Yüba
Canon City Trinity
Clarksville H Dorado

| Charleston Yolo
CVdarville .. M Dorado

I Cherokee Butte
, Chico ~.BuUe

’ Central House Butte
, Chinese Camp . .Tuolumne

Cold firings Rl Dorade
; Coloma. W Dorado

Colorado Mariposa
Columbia Tuolumne
Colusi Colusi
Clay’s Bar . .Calaveras
Cosumnes Sacramento
Carole.. Nap*
Cottonwood Shasta

j Cottage drove Klamath
Dougherty Station Alameda
Danville Contra Costa
Damascus I’lacer
l>eii verton Solano
Diamond Springs FI Dorado
Don Pedro's Bar Tuolumne

I Downieville /..Sierra
Douglas City . .Trinity

‘ Duroc FI Dorado
Jfla/ ■*, a,

YJrytown Amador
Flk Camp Klamath
Kel River Humboldt
Eureka . Humboldt

tl Dorado KI Dorado
Sacramento

Empire Ranch Yid>a
Fight-Mile Corner Pan Joaquin
Ktiim Mills Siskiyou
Kerudale H umh.ddt
Ferry Point Del Norte
Fresno Fresno
French Corrall Nevada
Fremont Vila
French (Julch Sha«ta
Fiddletown Amador
Folsoui Sacramento
Forbestown Butte
Forman's Ranch San Joaq itu
Forks of the Salmon Klamath
Forest Hill Placer
Forest City Sierra
Filter’s Bar Yuba
Fourth Crossing Calaveras
Fort Hoff Siskiyou
Firehaugh's Ferry Fresno
Fairplay K! Dorado
Fort Jones Siskiyou
Cllroy . . Santa Clara
GraftonI*. Yolo

I Grand Island Ci lusl
Garden Valley KI Dorado
Garrotte Tuolumne
Grass Valley Ne\ada
Green Springs Tuolumne
Greenwood FI Dorado
Georgetown KI D< ratio
Globe Rancb Nevada
Gibsonvtlle Sii tr*
Gain Merc*d
Grizzly Bear House Placer
Gt ir.Rly Flat K! Dorado
Goodyear's Bar Sierra
Grove City Tehama
lloopa Valley Klamath
Happy Camp D-1 X : e
ll* rootage ... Mt*n ! itio
ll’-al'lsbutg S *..oej i
II ijwoud.. Alameda
ll.tlfmoou Ray Sort Mateo
IlickfVille Sacramento
Humbug Creek Siskiyou
HanrMteti Butte
II tnsotiville Butte
llt-uly Sirkiymi
Iloldcn Ferry San Joaquin
Honcut Yuba
ll' initAs Marip' *a
IlitrhcockN Rancli KI Dorado
Ilorr’s Ranch Tui lumne
llor*et«wn Shi*ta
Hay Fork Trinity
llaran Trnity
Illinois*own Placer
lone City Amador
lowa City Placer
Indian Diggings KI Dorado
Indian Gulch Mariposa
Indian Springs Ne\ • •la
Jacinto Colusi
Jaik'on vdie Tuolumne
Jamestown Tuolumne
Jenny l.iml Calaveras
Johnson'* Ranch .Sutter
.1 tyhawk KI Dorado
Ktlsey'a KI Dorado
Keysville Tulare
Knight’s Ferry San Joaquin
Knight’s Valley Napa
Kingston. • - wrs... .Fretno
Los Angeles Angeles
Little Lake
Lakeville Sonoma
Lexington Santa Clara
Lafayette Contra Costa
l.a Grange .::au^lau»
Ltl Porte Sierra
Lancha Plana Amador
Leach’s Store Fresno
Lewiston Trinity
Lisbon Placer
Little York Nevada
Long Bar Yuba
I<ower I»ake . N ipa
Lynn's Valley Tulare
Liberty San Joaquin
Lockford San Joaquin
Longville Plumas
Martin’s Ferry Klamath
Monte Los Angeles
Mendocino Mendocino
Milpitas Santa Clara
Mt«=fon San Jose 1. FantV Clara
McCartysville Santa Clara
Mayfield .Santa Clara
Monterey Monterey
Mountain View Santa Clara
Marietta SanJoaquin
Meadow Valley Plumas
Merced Falls *

.... Merced
Mariposa .Mariposa
Martinet Contra Corta
Marysville Yuba
Maxwell’s Creek Marti***
Mu higan Bar. Sacramento
Mh hlgan Bluffs Placer
Millcrton Fresno
Mill Valley * ; Calaveras
Minersvllle Trinity
Mokelumne Hill Calaveras
Monroeville Colusi
MessicvtUe Trinity
Milleville Shasta
Montezuma Tuolumne
Moore s Ranch... . Tehama
Moore’s Flat Nevada
Mormon Island Sacramento
Mount Onhir Mariposa
Mountain Ranch Calaveras
Mokelumne City Sun Joaquin
Mountain Springs Placer
Mountain Wells Nevada
Mosquito Calaveras
Murphy’s Calaveras
Natividad Monterey
New Almaden Santa Clara
Napa Napa
Nealsburgh Placer
Nevada Nevada
Newtown El Dorado
Nicolaus Sutter
North Bloomfield Nevada
North Branch Calaveras
North San Juan Nevada
North Columbia Nerada

Oakland Alameda
Orr’s Ranch San Joaquin
Omega Nevada
Onisbo Sacramento
Ouion Valley Plumas
Ophirvllle... Placer
Oroville Butte
Oro Flno Biskiyou
Orleans Klamath
Oregon House Yuba
Ottsley’sBar Yuba
Pacific - Humboldt
Punta Arenas MendocinoPetaluma. SonomaPacheco Contra Costa
Pescadora Santa Crus
Placerville : El Dorado
Prairie YoloPatterson Nevada
Petersburg Tulare
Pea Vine Butte
Bilot Hill El Dorado
Princeton Colusi
Ptne drove . AmadorPoland San Joaquin
Poverty Bar Calaveras
Warn Valley SierraPlumas YubaQuart* Valley SiskiyouQ'‘l«cy PlumasRedwood City Bao Mateo
Rattlesnake .'..Plaeer
Red Bluffs .Shasta
®«1 Dhff Nevada
Rtchland Sacramento
Rich Guloh Calaveras
Rio Beco Butte
Rio Vista Solano
Rock Creek Tehama
Rockville Solano
Rough and Ready Nevada
Round Tent.... ..NevadaReynolds’ Ferry Calaveras • ~

Soutli Fork HumboldtSen Bernardino Ban Bernardino
Ban Diego San Diego
San Gabriel Los AngelesBund >; ...Mendocino
San Luis Obispo San Luis Obi-po

rormrticw. ’ “,nJf’ .
tenta Barbara tenta Barbara
ten naiad . Marin
tenta Roaa Sonoma
Bononia tenmna
Stony Point Sonoma
Soul I < a Baoch Snnmiia
San Leandro Alameda
tea Lorrnao. ....Attnieda
San Pablo Contra Co»ta

• ...JJoaterry
ten Juan ...Monlrpy
ten Jose •' c'*r*
Santa
SearSTillc .San Mateo
«n„ut.| Santa Crus
San Antonio ..Monterey
Sheldon Sacramento
St. Helena 1 1

St. fta£ui* Sierra
Salmon Falla ..So Dorado
Sacramento Sacramento
Salsbury’a Sacramento
San Andreaa.... Calaveraa
San Kranclaco SanFraneiaeo
Sellon’aRaneli ....

.. ..Yuba
Spanish Hat Kl Dorndo
Sti.pies' lianch San Joaquin
Shasta Shasta
Strawberry Valley Yuba
Shaw's Flat Tuolumne
Sawyer’s Bar Klamath
Sevastopol .. Napa
SerrrtVt'abWt..... .-Planet
Sweetlaml's Nevaila
Scia.l Valley Siskiyou
Snellinc's Merced
Springfield Tuolumne
Stockton San Joaquin
Sonora Tuolumne
Scottshury Fresno
Scott’s Biver Siskiyou
Suisun City... Solano
Starr House Kl Dorado
Sutter Creek Amador
ir- t.l— 111..1T. ..... . . .ISt*l“ ftltfwTT ■ • a •itiirt.i.ifi-r *■"■- -- -

Temecula.. S*n IMego
Trinidad Klamath
Teme*cal P*n Ulrjro
Tomtit Mann
Table Rock Werm
Till* Tulare
Tilmnta Tehimm
Tintbuctoo.. Yuba
Trinity Trinity
TrinityCenter Triuit jr
T)iOiii|*nn'ri Flat Uutte
T«*ld’* VaUtjr Placer*/

v • - Mendocino
UnCle fiam Napa
Unionville —— ——

Upper Clear Lake Napa
Vacaville Folauo
Yalliclto Uulavera*
Vallejo Solano
Virginia Placer
Viaalia Tulare
Volcano Aiuadnf
tibia
Warner** Ranch Am I'iegu
Win.ienr st.noiua
Wood aide Mateo
Walnut C»rove Sacramento
Wcptern ■■ ■
West Puint Calaveraa
Wp»vmille.... u Trinity
Wlnitky Creek Mmsla
Wnmlland Voin
Wood** Ferry ?*n Jou'juin
Wyandotte liuite vr. .4

. WafaotiVilie .......... >anta On:*
Yankee Hill Untie
Yankee Jim’s ...I’la<« r

’ yry V- ,
r i..—.....

V<’b» .. Yolo
... l#Jsxi ±:t AwvAa

OREOON.
ihkt omce. ctxTv.

Albany ..Linn
Amity Vamlnfl
Appleirulc lat *t»

Axillaml .Mill* Jackson
A*n»riu Clatsop
Aurora Mills Mailull
Rflpj««*i Marion
Bloomington Polk
1*»idgeport 1*• * Ik
Hroikville Washington
It*•• >wn*vi lie Linn
jhitUrville Marion
Uhattiporg Mari«»n
C’l.»tM»p Clai**»p
Central Linn
Uinrirtriaii .Polk
(ttaailts Ben tmi
Cottage Grove. Lane
(’"« (’reck
Pal lea \V;i*eo
Ddla* l’ldk
D .n ville Cfarkrniis
R.odaueH* Jit knui
2\ i Viiiuliill

*• I» >chuu*s Wasco
I».ann.mi litll Lmu
Umpire City... C'Mtae
Flkfon ... Cmpq'ia
Mc.U JNilk
Lina...... Polk
l.ugene City Lane
Call tie!J MalittU
Franklin Untie
1 icvdmn lame
F • e*4 Urww Wa-b! m
(I.tlrsi ille I> ’XJjil;. >f»
GUd Tilings Onkina*
(>rand Prairie Lane
Clrami Rondo i\ Ik
Har» nbnrtr Linn
lltl!»boro’ .vVmd.t.>n
I*••!« iumieiue I*. Ik.
Jacksonville . Ja< k'tni
J* :.ny..|M»li* J„ niou
Ki !l Cn.jMjiia
Kirbyville. Josephine

Valley Henfun
Lafayette. Vun-l.ill
Lai>haw’s Mil's Linn
Lanr«l IbMi^lw**L i\» n Arbor I’.lk
L'dt-iiion L»nn
la.'it»nti Jai kottll
Lexington C!a««»..|»

Libert v Beiitun
Lung T-tiii Lane
L.ckiiiumc 1'..1k
M lv» ankle C!a« k ilia*
Mc.Minmille Van.hi.’l
McKen/ie’a I.me
Mount IlfMul . S nmhilj
kl mint 5cu11........... .....11’Hijjia aj

Muiinimitb | *« »ik
Muntynnauia VVashtun
Mudtly Van. bill
M\nlw Creek...............
Needy Clackma*
North Canyonrilit* l) .iifc:la>ji
North Yamhill YuinhiU
Oakland Omnrlaat
Oregon City CUckmaa
Osceola Mulinninuli
Oswego Clai kmas
Portland Multnomah
I’arkersville Marion
Peoria Linn
Phoruix. Jackson
PleasNiii Hill lame
Port Orfnrd Curry
Plum Valley Polk
Randolph C«H»>e
Ranter.. Columbia
Rock Point Jackson
Rickieal Polk
Knaebui c. hoopla**
Round Prairie Douglas*
Salem Marion
Satidr Claeknm*
.Salt Creek p olk
.Santrain City Marion
Scio Linn
ScotUburg Umpqua
Silverton Manon
Slate Creek Jtiaephine
Spencer L«ne
Spring Valley Yamhill
Steilacootn Puree
Su Louis. Marion
St. Helen** ColumbiaStarr’* Point llenton
Sublimity Mariou
Suislau *

Lat.eSvramae Marion
Umpqua City Umpqua
Valfonte* Polk
WiTlumsbarg Josephine
Wapatoo Wasbton
Willamette Fork I^ane
Willamette YamhillWaldo Josephine
Wilfamina Yamhii!
Winchester Douglas*Wilben DoiiglaaaYoncalla Umpijua

WASHINGTON TERBITOBY.
i»ost orric*. corxTr.

Acadia Sawmish
Raker’* Tliurston
Rearer Thurston
Rorsport Lewis
Brirceport Chehalis
Cansemah Clackamas
Cascades
Castle liock Lewis
Cathlamet .Wankiahuui
Chehalis Point ChehalisCherbourg Clalam
Cedarrille Chehalis
Claquato Lewis
CowllU Lewis
Coal Bunk, Thurston
Kbey’s Landing. Island
Fisher’s Landing Clark
Franklin Pierce
Fort Colrille .Walla Walla
Fort Sterena...: Thurston
Willoua Chehalis
Grand Mound Thurston
Highland. ...Lewis *

Hood’s River Clackamas
Lake River ....Clark
Miami Prairie Thurston
Mooticello Cowlitz
Montesano Chehalis
New Dungenesa Clalam
Oak Harbor. Island
Oak Point Thurston
Oakland .*. Sawmish
Olympia .Thurston
Oysternlle .Pacific
Pacific City... Pacific
Port Discovery Clalam
Port Ludlow Clark
Port Madison... t .,,Ki!*op
Port Townsend .Jefferson
Port Orchard Kitsop
Port William.... Kiteop
Rockland Skamauia

i*opt 4 couxvv.
Lewi» ». 4*

Smii Juan Wlmiooni
Scalier Cmk .Thursu*)
S*abt*p KiW.ji
St*Mllle King
Sknkuui Chuck Thurston
Skoknmiali .* .Sawmi'sh
Spunauay_ I'tmu
Tcckulft Chehali*
Union Otichalifl
Vancouver, ;...Oiark
WuilcptH Walla,W*m
WuMiugul. Clark
WbHU'i'iii Whatcom
Wynokec i...ChthsM*
Who ...Tburslim ,

NEVADA TERRITORY
nmr onrct:. cdrwrr.

Caiy’s Mills ('•arson
mCurium City .......Canon

(Kno:i Carson 1
Fort Churchill .Carson
Lake* Valley ...Carson
Silver Cur Carsmi
Virginia City Carson

JHUfttUaneou* SCubeftising.
A Demoorfttlo and CofuemtlTe W6W*-

paper in the City of N«w fork.
, NSW YORK WKIKLY ABOUB.

To Beetore the Union and Maintain
THE CONSTITUTION.

1 FtrKTctml yeanthe DeSoontfcead CeiMereeMre
sentiment of the Nation tuu been keenly alive to the
necessity of being faith tolly and ably represented by
a first-clam Newspaper, published In the City of" New
York, adapted to iwpular circulation, and wielding
a wholeaoiue inlluencv throughout Uie Uufon. The
great want has been, and Is, a paper Which shall
sustain the same relation to Democratic and Con-
servative principles as does the New York Tribune
to Abolitionism and all kinds of Radicalism—a pa-
per conducted with talent and prudence, with cor-
rect appreciation of the true principles of our Gov-
ernment and fidelity to them; in all respects a first-
class newspaper, and yet afforded at a price bring-
ing It within the reach.of the masses or the People
thrnnghout the country.

The undersigned, from their connection with the
Albany, ATLAfiJ A ARGUS—one of the oldest and
best known Democratic papers In the Union—have
been constantly urged, during the last three or four
years* to respond to this demand, by establishing a
first-class Weekly Newspaper In the City of New
York, adapted to general circulation. We yield to
the wishes of our political friends, and have there-
fore transferred the publication of the WEEKLY
ATLAS* A ARGUS to the City of New York, where
it will hereafter be issued under tlie name of
THE HEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.
It is published in quarto forut, of the siae of the

leading New York'Weeklies; and we promise that in
Us News, Editorial, Literary, Miscellaneous and Ag-
ricultural Departments, in its Market Reports, and in

oihaf r«|i>ciit it nksll-Asat least equal any
paper published in that city. White devoting to it
our own editorial services, it has also the benefit of
the entire time and constant supervision of Mr.
Ku>a Comstock, for several years oue of the editors
of the New York Journal of C>mtnerce, a gentle-
man of recognised editorial ability and experience.
The editors will thereforebe

Calvert Comatook, William Cassidy,
Elon Comstock,

with ample additional sped <1 assistance in the igve-
ml departments of the pap^r.

to a vigorous support ol the Federal Govern-
ment in its present peril—the first great duty of ev-
ery patriotic citizen—the leading purpose and design
of the Editors will be to advocate Democratic and
Conservative doctrines, and to engraft them upon
the policy and administration of the Governments—
State and National, At the same time they will
strive to furnish their readers thebest possible gene-
ral newspaper. The latest intelligence—fhreign and
domestic—will always appear in the columns'of their.

f paper; and its Commercial Drpartment «t.ill ehihraoe,
the fullest and most reliable information, including'
correct and ample reports of the Money, Produce
and Cuttle Markets at and other leading
points of commercial trausuefions Great care will
also be bestowed upon the literary character of the
paper, and such original and selected artkdes, no-
tices of new imhiicutions, Ac., will be given, as will
be likely to’ interest the reader. For the benefit of
that large class engaged in cultivating the soil, *e
shall give prominence to Agricultural subjects, devo-
ting to them original articles (editorials and commu-
nicattau*), tuvl etWkdidnirtned nfaWer from the
leading journals of the country.

The Editors may be allowed to express tin? hope
that thwJMtpwJmjge whicL«|lie JlMb|k have of their

At-
tfieir incertrtdfi ra nr**w
Argue the most useful and complete general news-
paper in the Union, it has already a val-
uable subscription list, which they trust will be rap-
idly augmented, until the paper shall reach every
Postoftice,and find its way into every neighborhood.

TERMS:
The Netc York Herkit/ Argun is published In

quarto form, each number containing eight pages, or
forty-eight columns, printed on new and handsome
type, In the best style. It will be furnished to sub-
scribers on the following terms, payable always in
advance:

Single subscriptions per annum $ 2 tg»

Three copies one year 5 00
Eight do do Ift Pit
Additional copies, each 1 20
Twenty copies, to one address 2u uO

To sny person sending a club of 10, we will send
the AllotHt/ Daily Alia* t£* Argu *, one year, gratis.

Subscriptions may commence with any number.
Letters, whethercontainingremittances or otherwise,
should l»e addressed to the nnderegned. Corner of
Hroodtra>/ and Part Place, o//j**ite
Park , AVre York.

COMSTOCK A CASSIDY,
feblfi Proprietor.-'.

*• Itrre shall the r«*« the People's right* maintain,
Ynawed hr influence and uuhrilied hy iralu."

O'#**™ ”■*«*

Newspaper, Book aud Job

PRINTING
ESTABLISHMENT,

foloma Street, Korth of the Bridge,

PLACERVILLE.

The Proprietors of the MorxT.UK Democrat Printing
Establishment, eschewing all egotism,announce with
confidence that they have the

Best akd Greatest Facilities

For the prompt, correct anil careful execution of nil
the various descriptions of

PniISTTI^G
To be found anywhere North of San Francisco—-

which facts they are prepared to prove by occular

demonstration to all who may desire anything In
thetr Hue, from

A Poster to a Visiting fard!
Being fully convinced of the fact that the prices

for Printing, like all other mrcimmicY things in Call*
ifurnU, have greatly decreased within the post year,
we have accordingly bought anil put Into operation
all the latest and most desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY
II Known in the business; and are thus enabled to

compete with fvkx San Francisco—thereby com-
pletely nullifying the hitherto good argument that
“ Non**could be saved by sending below Tot ’print-

ing.” Our stock of

CARDS, BILB AND FANCY PAPER,

Is always of the best quality, selected with due re-
gard to the wants of our immediate neighborhood
and, being in constant communication with our
Agent in Fan Francisco, anything new, or of hovel

dbsiox, introduced there, can be speedily transmitted
to us.

Having thus enumerated our facilities and deter-
mination to do all classes of Work so that fault can*

mot be found with prices or execution, we will now
reiterate that
BOOKS AXI) CA TALOGUES,

POSTERS AND HANDBILLS,

PROGRAMMES AND CIRCULARS,

INVITA TIOXS AND TICKETS,

BILLHEADS,FREIGHT BILLS,

BUSINESS CARDS AND TAGS,

BOX AND BOTTLE LA BE18,

CERTIFICATES OF STOCK,

BANK CITECKS, RECEIPTS, Ac'

In any desired colors or style, will be printed by us

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS
• A I- •

Than former prices, and In the same style that has
always been the commanding feature of printing
emanating from the office of the

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
vtr Those who have hitherto patronised us are

satisfied that what wc have above announced Js
strictlycorrect; those who have not yet patronised
us, nead only make one trial to be Convinced. We
are both practical raismou, and are ftjllycapable of
ulflllingto the letter all we promise here.

TGELWKKS 4 JANUARY,
PnoniHoa*.

.Placmtillr, January *,1*42.

legal aibrrtujfmfnts.
SUMMONS.

IX (he District Court of the Sixteenth Judicial Dis-
trict of the State of California. in and for the

connty of Mono,—John No Wien, Plaintiff, fi. Bias
Lamb, Defendant.

Action brought In the Dbtrict Court of the 16th Ju-
dicial District of the State of California, iu and for
the county of Mono, and the complaint filed in said
county of Noao, in the office of Uie clerk of aakl
District Court.

The People of the State of Cntlfornia send Greet-
ing to ELIAS LAMB, Defendant You are hereby
required to appear In an action brooght against yon
by thqabove named Plaintiff in the District Court of
the 16th Judicial District of the State ofCalifornia,
in and for the said county of Mono, and to answer
the con plaint filed therein (a copy of which aceoui-
jmwies tliis summons), within ten (exclusive of
the day of service) after the service on you of this
summons—lfserved within this county ;or if served
out of this county, but within this Judicial District,
within twenty days ; or If served out of said District,
then wtthin forty days—«or lodgment by default will
he taken again.-t you according to the prayer ofsa<d
complaint.

The said action is brought to recover of you the
rum of $467 93-lihi, money advanced, laid out and
expended for your usa nod benefit and at your s|»e-
clal instance andrequest, by Plaintiff, as follows:—
$939 foi-100 to one W. R. Standifer, on August loth
a. t> v*a hundred and twenty eight doll’*
to Jno. Page,on the Sth day of flame month ; together
with interest on said amt's from their respective dates
at the rate of ten pur cent, per annum, with costs of
suit.

And youarc hereby notified that, if you fail to ap-
pear and answer the said compliant sis above requi-
red, the said Plaintiff will take Judgment by default
against you, for the amount aforesaid, together with
interest ainl costs aforesaid.

, ——- ■ Given under my band and the seal of the
\ L. 8. > District Court of the lfith Judicial District
' ’ of the State of California, in ami for tho

said county of Mono, on this 3nth day of Sept. a. i>.
I*6l. R. M. WILSON, Clerk.

Momtrc A Pawliso, Plff’a Atty's.—

Upon reading the Plaintiff’s affidavit on file here-
in, it Is ordered that publicationof the within sum-
mons be made in the Mountain* Democrat, a weekly
newspaper published in the County of El Dorado,
State of Ollhwls, once a week for three months;
and-that the service tiercof be mude by auoh publi-
cation.

Done in chamber*, at Mok. Mill,Calaverascounty,
December 15th, I>6l.

JAMES 11. HARDY,
dec2l -3tn District Judge

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA.—fn Justice’s Court.
Township No. One, in and for the County of

Mono.
The People of the State of Californiasend greeting

to Ira K. Middlesworth:
You are hereby summoned to appear before me at

my office in Township No.One, in the County of Mo-
:no, on the lfhh day of March. A. I). 1*62, at 1 o’clock
P. M., to answer unto the complaint of L. B Hopkins,
who demands of you the sum of #46 no, ali-ped to
be due the Pfatr.rtff for itTonev paid John Roy for

1furniture furnished you, at Pl**rerville—a copy of
the account now on file in my office: when judgment
will be taken against you for the said amount, to-

ifether with costs and damages, If you fail to appear
ju+i ,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of said County
Greeting : Make legal service and clue return hereof

Given under my hand this 7th day of February,
" ’.wijL - ];.px rxi x#chwrtw'nf w said ‘TWrjVjip.

Attest: 4tjue coftg of iforori^tr^t,
M. CFA'TKlVConstable.

Givenw
! Attesi

i It appearing by the affidavit of the Plaintiff in the
, alrnve entitled cause, to the satisfaction of the Ju<-

, lice, that the Defcndaut lias departed from the coun-
[ tv, and that a cau*e of action exist* against the
Defendant, it is hereby ordered that the Service be

| made l*y publication of the Summons In the I’Ucer-
ville Mountain Dkwin'Rat, for the space of three
weeks. J. W. TYLER,

fob22w3 Justice of the Peace.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

THE copartnership heretofore known as Arm-
strong A Hunger, has this day been dissolved,

by mutual consent.
All persons Indebted to said firm will please pay

■ the amount of their indebtedness to En d. Hunger,
and nil persons having claims again.-t it, will please
present them to him for payment.

FREDERICK HINDER.
WM. ARMSTRONG.

Placerville, February sth, I*o2.—liu

PROSPECTUS
or tur

PLACERVILLE DIRECTORY

AND

Business Advertiser, for ISC2.

llrK shall. In a few days, commencecan vanning for
V T sub* -rihers to the /V trerrWr bire.-to-y owl

A*frtrti*er, to be issued on or before Fvh-
|ruary Ist, 1*62.

This volume wi’l contain a complete Ji-t of tlie
names, place of b<i*;nesi or occupation, and r-si*

I dence of every inhabitant tt the City ».f Placerville
• and town of Upper Piacerville. El Dorado County,
California. A history «*f tin* City <-f l’i;teervi!le, it*

i rise and progress,t<nr«il*»r witii valuab',.- mining and
I commercial statistic* will abo i»e given. The /

| o. i/ will be issued at #2 »•". to *ule»erßw»rs alone, as
no extra copies will be printed. A* few page-1 of ad-
vertisements wPI l»e taken j»t reasonable rates.

| Parties residing in other towns uf the c.iunty,
> wishing to subscribe. must send in tluir nanu s be-

Ifore the 15th of January.
An arent will visit the towns of Coloma. Oeorgf-

I town, El D'TMdo, and Diamond Spring-, and ifstiffi-
cicnt cneouragenient be received there, a bir. > ton/
of th<»«e places will be included in the same volume.

Til »S. FITCH & CO.
Placerville, December 2*tli, I*6l.—tf

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
-A. O-ENT ,

SAN FRANCISC*».

ORDER? 1 for the purchase of Merchandise and
articles ofevery deflcription are solicited by the

undersigio d.
A verd«»ice In this city of over ten years, and un

experience in thebusiness of nearly the sano- length
of time, are considered sufficient to warrant the con-
fidence of persons in the country who occasionally

! require to make purchases here, through the agency
' of a reliable party; or who may he looking for a

i pertnaneiU ugciU in ban Im-*iici»cO. To wither the
advertiser offers his services, assuring all who intrust
orders to him that no effort *h ill he spared to exe-
cute their commss.-ions satisfactorily.

All orders must be accompanied with the cash or
city reference.

Those desiring information concerning the under-
signed, are referred to

Wm. T. Coleman A Co., San Francisco ;

J. 11.Coghill A Co., **

C. Langley, Druggist, 44
Mint, Peabody A Co., 4i

Ira P. Rankin, 44
Ross, Dempster A Co., “

J. Anthony A Co., Union Office, Sacramento;
And to Gclwicks A January, Publishers of the

Mountain Dkmocrat, Placerville.
) X. B.—Order* for Machinery, Pianoforte*, Melo-

jdeons, Sowing Machines, Watches, Jewelry, etc., will
be attended to by competent judges.

L. P. FIKIIER,
Commission and Purchasing Agent,

629 Washington street, up stairs.
Opposite Maguire's Opera House, San Francisco.
JyiMf

FASHIONS FOR ALL SE ASONS.

m ss£ a
jPARTIES visiting Sacramento, r&ould hear in mind

that the only pivx «a> buy a

j PINE AND FASHIONABLE HAT

Is at the extensive Establishment of

LAMOTT & COLLINS,
Corner of Second and J streets;

Where may always be found the largest variety of

HATS, CAPS, FUBB, ROBES. ETC.,

In the State, which they guarantee to sell LOWER
than any other House in the City. Callbefore j tr-
chasing and examine tlieir stock. marl

0- D
CITY SEXTON-UNDERTAKER.

% JOHN ROY, m
DKALBR IN AND MINCFICTCKKR OF J

Furniture, Matresses, Bedding, etc.,
Which he keeps constantly on hand, or manufac-

I tures to order, at short notice and on reasonable
terms. Upholstering neatly executed.

. i

13T JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

COLOMA STREET,
Next door to the Office of the Democrat,

1 8m Placerville.

0---
A. TEDDER,

Sextos and Undertaxib,
(Keeps constantly on hand and makes to

order all siaes of COFFINS. Will also furnish Fune-
rals with Hearse, Carriages,etc. Graves dug—and
everything requisite for Funeralf furnished at the
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable terms.

A. VKDDER also manufactures and keeps always
on hand all kluds and siaea of
Window Bath,Doors, Blinds, B«datoada>

Tables, Kitchen Safes,Wardrobes,
Or any article In Furniture, Carpenter or Undertak-
er’s department—all of which he warrants to be
asflde of the best materials and workmanship.

Manufactoryand Wareroom, next door above the
Soda Factory, above Stony Point, Maiu street, Pia-
cerrllle. dec7-Btn

Deeds, mortgages and dkcla
tiom of Homesteads, for sale at this off

LEGAL BLANKS OFALL KINDS FOKSj
at this office.

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.
That the Dvmocvmcy ** California

Indorse Htul re-iiffirm the I'rinclplei and doctrine*
contained in the Cincinnati Platform, and that «d.
dotted at the National Convent inn held at Baltimore
in the Mine bring a round eiporltlotl of the
('nmdMriiftfi of the United Wdw, and the rights of
the aevtral States under the rarae.

t. nrx>LVKU, That we are o|>pn**d to the employ.*
moot of force hf the General Gminmtolagwiaal
the aet-eded States for the purpose of compelling
obedience and ruhinisriou to Federal authority.

ft. Hw**ivpf». That we are k» fame of the pretei.
ratirn of the Union opon Constitution*! putran (««s
which will he *cce|»tabJe to both sections of the Csa-
ft deraey; but if that desirable ooaoammatWm hd
iui|»oasit>le, then we are in favor of the recognition
of the lnde|ieii(lenre of the Confederate States, and
a treaty •( amity and peace be tweea them and the 4

United States Government,as the only alternative
which will terminate the horrors of cirfl war, mmd
bring back peace and happiness to our distracted
country.

4 KMm.vrp, That it Is the duty of the State of
Cmhfqt nia, as a member of the Union, to yield oka-.*
dience to all rnnutitultonnl acts nf Congress,and to*

ANAvMKvrttonaljaA& *irgkl acts cd the Federal Cf- *
ecutive.

•». Rk-h'itwi, Th.it the President of the United
Flair! has been guilty of violation of the Craaita.
tioo, uud usurpation of puwer, in borrowing and ap-
propriating money, miring armies and luereaslag
the navy, without the authority < f Oongreaa, and
that su« ii acts arc dangerous to liberty, and tend to
convert the Government Inin a military despotism.

ft That we are oppoard to the tariff
1p.vawM by the last Uongrm*, known as the Iforn3
Tariff. and that we hen reitirate the doctrine of the
Ikwniscraric party—ln favor of free trade, and la op
|Mi..tion t«» any tariff which looks lo ti** prstectiss
of particular interest* at the expenae of othets, and
«!•» v ihe principle here enunciated is ofaiore Import-
ance to the pet*ple of the Partftr States and Terrtt*-
rte« than to anyiuther portion of tire Union.

7 RvsnLvgn, Miat the sf»eedy CAiutructbm of*
Pacific Railroad L* a national necessity; aud that
the Democracy of California earnestly urge the ose

the pnblw'-wrenag in aid ofsle*a-"* 1 \

tire pn <c% iiriaa af a wav Wins sunjvgatlon or the
jrrwifil States.

*>* R ►-—>lv cl>. Tliat we rccogtifte the plan ofsettle-
tnrnt i»ropQ*e.d by lion. J. J. Criiuuijru,of

tbr *-*?>» *

'fjsOnyiMrh.d jail to Mr serf;’..a* offf.e Oiiisat and
it shoulil have brrn ad. pti d a* a settlement of th«
dHft -nl:'.e* ctWlngbatwem the two •ertiotfs.

% 9 Rim>i van. That thn* C onvention is UMpiivscalf
to the bulk).. .<! scheme, either directly or

indirectly. and that tt will use ail honorable meaae
to prevent and defeat a oh usure which ivsaisendf
caicutated to create a money*d non. for a few,

i of tl.e many.at theevpense ».f the best interest! i
!•» HwoLtin. Dial w« leiMit r the hand ef i

welcome ami friendship!** those old, tried Dviuorrata
in the Kaatern Flan*. who. rrgardlcsa of threata «r
mmarn. are rtandmg unflinchinglyat Ihrir p**sss.
battling in defence of the «4d Anglo Paaon rights of
freedom of speech ai d |*erson against Kviratlvt

ithnriu«urf»ations and nnautlioi ia*d awumptioas of power,
destructive to t).e I diettics of Uie people aud subver-
sive «»f a free gi.verxiimnt.
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Plaerrvllle Post Ofllcc.
THE MAILS fur Sacramento,San Francisco and

fnr all parts of this State, close every day at thl*
oßce at Si o’clock, P.M.

The malls for the Atlantic Pistes, and Europtc
close at this office every day at 1? o'clock M.

The Mails for Orejmn and Washington Territory,
close everyday at 9 o’clock P. M.

The Mails for Grissiv Flat rinse at this o®eo
every Wednesday.mwrntag at « o’clock.

The Mails forNowtnwn close at • o’clock, A. M.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Trldays.

The maMa for Oedarville and Indian Digging*
close ait o’clock A. M., every Monday and Friday.

The Malls for Cold FprlngS and Cnloma cloieev
erydwy, ( Sundayaexcepted) atB o’clock.

The Kelsey. f»p.inl#h hat, and Georgetown Mail*
close Tuesdays, Thursday* aud Saturday! at
oVAo^kP.M

The Mails for Carson Valley and SelfLake City*
close every dov at IS o’clock M.

OFFICE UOUAB.—FromAoVdoek, A. M.,till 18,
M.; aud from 1 till 6, P. M., f Sundays eicented.)

On Sundays—From 9 until Ift. A. M.. and frow*
H until 4 P. M P M. W. H. RODOEW, P. M.

COUNTY HEPREBENTATIVBN.
Senator*—(not dectod thl< y*»r)—A.at. 0. Dmwr,

... lUrvi'jr.
Inin.)

Mmbm of thr AiKmhlj—Aonfc* Dean, i. FraaKr,
J. 11. DtDnii, H. O. Darker.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
County JnJg. Jamea Jotinaon
Diatriot Attorney J*hn Man
Stieriff Akx. liuntee
County Clerk Thomaa 1.PaUen,
County Collector JL ■. Hernaida
Ooan.y BerenAei ~. tupttan WOMtU
County Treasurer J. L. Perklna
County Assessm- ,~r:r;.<lni.-lMl»ii»l*t
Public Admlniatnlor W. k. Ilaflort.
County Surveyor Hugh Barker
Superintendent Common Schools M A. tjodo
County Coronar.. W. Jilcbelrotb

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS., -

Bio B»» Town Hire—Road Oreraeer, JiattldM k
Juatlcea of thn Peace, K. D. Roach. A. RT- Haakel 1.Constables, Joseph Corlll, John Tearttaj- 1

OoLona Towxsnie,—Road Oveneer, B. A. WeTee’;
Justices of tba Ptasa, Uaorffe A. OM(U«k WlGlaas
Gibbs; Conatablea, John Curb*, r^.f, 'Feeney.

Cosoionm Tnwasntp.—Road Overseer,*. R.Rlehard-
aon : Justices of the John Cuav t
Couatables, M. N. iteuick, O'. F. Peck.

Duni.su Spkisgs Towsgnte.—Road Overseer, C. F.
Youim, ; Joatlcaa efabe Peaao, Jehn FtemllK, Mr*.Bciabuttle; Conatablea, Jno. V. Kejscr, Joseph R.
Smith. 'TaJ-

OITOBOWTOWM TnwssHip.—Road OveasMr. A> W.
ISrtea ; Justice, of the Peace,.!. L. Smith* J. %.
Bpau>dintr ; Consublea,James lluisey, t. J.Wren.

OaißMwoou Tnwimnre—Road Draeaaer, Oeo. R,
Freeman ; Juaticea of the Pesos, 9. A. UornMowdV.
J. I. Moore; CooauMea, Thoa f, hatrla, J. #•

fitnitlt. ~

KautsT Towssme.—Road Ovaranv, R. Bt»M|
Justices of the Peace, la Bonvanwn, H. !olUy i
Conatablea, Jamea 11. Ilu(hea,Johnson Cdenul.

Moisrats Towsyiup.—Road Overseer, P'UWa»K»»*i .

Justices of the Peace, William Knox, oTn.rHtnrr; *

Conatablea, J. Smith, J. H. Rader.. .wir ji
MtTßSraisr.aTertnt.ifir—Read Oreraeer, H ODoare )

Justices of the Peace, Jamea McCanalck, Blram
Falk; Conatablea, 0. T. Ronaalo, JoasRJUP*00 *-

PLacaavnua Towsantr.—Road Oversser.Jahr, MlBen
Juatlcea of the Peace, John Bush, O. W. Stout i
Conatablea, A. Nmonton, R. K. Raiaeraoa.

Sit.Moa Paua Townrar.—Road Oversew, OkaiN*
(Iroen; Justkes of the Peace, R, K,SSen T•—., *•—.

Smith ; Conatablea, Nathan Oakes, Safnuei AOTd-
a«B.

.. nr .

White Oik Towsauir Road Or*raaar,.*lM *«■man; Justices of the Peace, Georgs Bratuss, S,
Kodalian ; Constables. J. 8. NosTan. F. Brapdoß-'

. pi > . *■
•• *.


